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getting, or attaining: (A :) [and so ,9! as

is implied in the $’and’ I;.]£El-Farezdal; uses

the expression MI g J0-l, ($,L,) meaning

thereby 4;)! (L) iii; +11 she-camel

quick in’ pace. TA sharp,

quick, active mind. :,._:| IA very

quick, unpleasant journey or pace. See

0 e s_e .§eI lat _

also Mm.»-. _..\-0-I )4\ IAn a_fl'air, or event,

quich in passing: (L:) or decisive and quick:

(TA :) or severe and abominable; (A, L,K;)

without a parallel : (A :) or as though it eluded

every one, so that he could not attain to it, and

was not suflicient for it : (A :) pl. (L,

-1.04 9

_.2\..'\.n {An oath which a man takes

quickly: ($,l_{ :) or an abominable, severe oath,

whereby one decides a right, or due: (A, L_:)

some say It is said in a prov.,I He swallowed it [i. e. took it, namely, an

oath, hastily,] like as one swallows butter. (TA.)

_ Q I An energetic and eflective reso

lution, from which one does not turn to anything.

(A.)_1l.i; IA. light want, quickly ac

complished. (A, L.) _:13; in bond of

relationship [cut, or severed, or] not made close

by afection; expl. by I13]; (Fr,

- 5- 5-: . s 3.

as also -l.'»_.. [q. v.]. (Fr, Jo-I: see 3,».

2-5‘

01.

1. aor. = , inf. n. )..\a-; and ';..'\5-'0-l;

(Msb,K;) He was cautious, wary, or vigilant;

was on his guard; took care; (K, TA ;) was in

a state of preparation; (l:Igb;2 was in fear;

feared. (TA.) [You say, ‘pl Qfgsp. and 7)}-In-I

isles He was cautious, &c.: ofa. thing, or an event.

Arid lié and 7).§..'.'n-l He was

cautious, &c.,'fdr him; of such a thing. And

both verbs are also trans.: for you say,] :35;-,

($, A, Mgh,) aor. and inf. n. as above; ;) isnd

76.5.2‘;-1,(TA,) and 7535!.-; (A ;) He was cau

tious of it; guarded, or was on his guard,

against it; ($, A;) prepared, prepared him

self, or was in a state of preparation, against

it; (TA ;) feared u. (Mgb,TA.) [Al1(13.:\;
Jrrlr O

-

_ ' l and 7)..'\.'.‘p.l He was cautious of doing

it; or hefeared doing it.] And a’[;.£J\The thing was an object offear, and so hefeared

it. (Msb.) And ;".:;;Il [Death was an

object of fear]: and 5;! 7))!» [He feared

death]. (A.)

2. [The cautioning another; putting

him on ‘his guard; making him to be cautious or

wary or vigilant, to be on his guard, to take care,

or to be in a state of preparation,-] the making

tofear, or be in fear. ($, TA.) [You say, 5');-.

E 0

)2! Q.» He cautioned him against a thing. And

’ ,0! J 1

lhe verb is also doubly trans. : you say,] )-0'9! 0);»

[He cautioned him against, or made him tofear,

the thing, or event]. (TA.) Aha 2é>,’.€.'.i [1

caution thee against him, or it]. (K.) Arid it is

and in the 1;." [iii. 27 and 2s], ii»?

God maheth you tofear Himse_lf. (TA.) 1

s. 53;, (113,) aha h. %,$\;..’. (s,1_;)eh.1js.‘.¢,

($,) They two were cautious, or in fear, each of

the other; were on their guard, or in a state of ‘:9

r40

to)»: see what next precedes.
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preparation,_each against the other. (TK.) L_g::S.-’,J\, [like [_gj,’L:_.!!,] TVhat is faLse, vain, or

is syn. with 2351;-ls, and is between

two. __ See also 1, in two places.

8: see 1, in five places.

11.31.}.-1 He was angry, and prepared

himself to do mischief, (TA,) and drew himself

together so in some copies of the and

in other lexicons: or became enraged so

in other copies of the (TA.)

see what next follows, in two places.

‘/4

)4. and 73,9»,-, A, Msb, the former an

inf. n., Msb,) and the latter a simple subst.,

(Msb,) Caution, wariness, vigilance, guard, or

care; A,I_{;) as also 7l';,,lu:.;; (K;) or a

state of preparati.on,; $Msb;) or fear; (Mgh,*

and so 7 3),,':>:o: Msb, [pl.

)\.,'s.>\.] You say, lo)» .36.! He took care,

was cautious, or vigilant. (Bd in iv. 73 and 103.)

4‘: Jfifirl

And ;\..'\>I Q4! ,5 {He is a son [i. e. aperson]

of reiolution, or determination, and caution, or

wariness. (S, And see 413;.

__g.§; The male chameleon: (I_{:) because

of its frequent changes. (TA.)

I)»

)4.-, and its pl. : see what next follows.

3-54 (s. A. lweh, K) and *3-3-1 (s. A,K) vau

tious; wary; vigilant; on his guard; careful ;

;) or in a state of preparation; (Msb ;) as also

7)§la-; (S, A, Msb;) andfearful: or very

cautious or wary or vigilant or careful; as also

I» J » I » 5

78 M. K and7'\,» .,'u>: A,K: orthis last)9 u g , .

signifies veryfearful and cautious &c.: :) pl.

of the first Q§)..§a- and Lg)l..'\a-. (S, Sb cites,

as an ex. of used transitively,

.0110 e

'9 *2:-°‘ 1-f- "
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* ;1.»§'»\.~,»@-.~\.-'-.»-em *
rad

[Cautious, or very cautious, of things not to be

feared, and trusting in that which will not save

him from the decrees of destiny]: but this is
O r

extr.; for an epithet of the measure is not

[regularly] trans., so as to govern an bbjective

complement. ($,TA.) In the Kur xxvi. 56,

some read 7 égjég; and some, and

',_'_;”.'\n- : Q,)}lp- signifying in a state qfprepa

ration; (Zj, $;) or fully equipped with arms:

(Sh :) and ._'_;;).,'\a-, in a state Qffear; ($ ;) or in

a state of preparation; (TA ;) or in a state of

preparation with the accoutrements ofwar; (Ibu

Mes’ood ;) or cautious, or vigilant.

Ir I

Qg.3o_- A rugged piece of ground: or

the top ofa mountain, when it is hard and rugged,

but level: (Aboo-Kheyrehz) and rough ground:

(TA :) and a rugged [hill such as is termed]

Z.;'bl; as also lit-_:g.l\;>: (Kz) pl. and

,s.'s;. ($.)=Als0 The [or feathers of

the back of the neck] of a cock: pl. as

above. (K)

inefl"ectual,' syn.

J13; [an imperative verbal noun] meaning

Beware; be cautious, wary, or on thy guard;

or take care. ($, A, The poet (Abu-n-Nejm,

TA) says,

* 21$‘

r .01:

L'»?l4)l of )l3.;- *

Beware of our spears: beware. ($, A.) And

you say, 4|};W [The cry “Be

ware” was heard in their army]. (TA.) When

the word is repeated, the second is sometimes

with tenween: (K:) but this is only in poetry,

when required by the metre, as in the following

verse, cited by Lh:

1 rr 0 r4 1 I

ll ,2‘) U!-l)l)5 ilk elf» '

‘ ».1»::_oi 0;: - -5

\-~.».'....» g\ Q1» .;\tl-'. pa ‘

[Bervare, beware of the horsemen qfDririm, O

Aboo-Khdlid, before that thou repent]. (TA.)

You say also, .§l)\.1;., [with the .9 of allocution,]

meaning Beware thou. (Lh, TA.) And when
av»;

you caution a person [against another], 743).}.

:3} [Beware thou of Zeyd]; (1_<,* TA ;) and
49; r

13.3} .a,,\_'..'., (K,) which latter means Beware

thou, and beware thou again, of Zeyd : both then

[also] being verbal nouns. (TA.)

9 . » _ so ,1 _ r :5

)._».s> [A cautioner]. You say, 4;.» _*J,,»,.u- Lo!

0:»: 4 .v ’ ’

i. e. 43)).-...s [I am thy cautioner against him, or

it]; (TA ;) or [I caution thee against

him, or it]: (K:) known to As as heard only

from Lth. (TA.) [See also what next follows.]

~:.»l;)1:i;- Persons who make others to fear:

or rather, as others than F explain it,

r J O)

(‘_;;).'>.&n [cautioners, or warners, &c.]. (TA.)

6 e a .1 r v

2!». and Q,)}_ln-: seeEjsix;

J-II

)3:-I [More, and most, cautious, wary, vigilant,

careful, or fearful]. You say, _:,s|;.‘JlMorefearful [or cautious, &c.] than the raven :

a prov. (Mgh.)

I J D '

);J.--o A thing that is feared. (Mgh.) One

sari) sin»

says, 9.3.4 J5 sill 865 [May God preserve

theefrom everything that isfeared]. (A.)

If )3»

8)3..i@-o A calamity that isflared, or regarded

with caution: :) or a troop of horse making

a hostile attack, or incursion, upon a people: or

lab»

i. q. aw [app. as meaning a hostile attack, or

incursion, when it comes upon a tribe suddenly,

or unexpectedly; or it may here mean a punish

ment, or chastisement; or a crying-out, which is

the primary signification]: (A :) and war. (K.)

_ See also in two places.
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: see )Ja-.
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1. eta;-, (s,* Mg:1,Msb,K,&c.,) aor. -, , (Mgh,

Msb, inf. 11. ads, Mgh,Msb,) He put




